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Ordering steps: Dimensions and design Body / door color Options

Order no. 8023-224 Order no. 8053-224

Z lockers
on base 100 mm high,  
doors in color of the body and 10 mm 
height adjustment 

Z lockers
on bench built  
underneath the locker,  
with bench slats made of 
hard beechwood

Dimensions and 
design

Width Dimensions and 
design

Depth

Height

for no. of persons

CSC

Order no.

Price 

Body and door color
Please select (see end of catalog for color overview) .................................................................................................

With folding-door mechanism

for double hanging room for long garments in a small space, special folding-door 
mechanism, requires little space, no risk of collisions, each door with cylinder lock 
and two keys. All lockers with ventilation in the rear panel  
and 10 mm spacer (absolute body depth = approx. 500 mm)

Clear opening dimensions per compartment (H x W x D): 1225 x 350/160 x 480 mm 
Height of the wide section: 340 mm

Special folding-door mechanism: 

■ low space requirements
■ no risk of collision
■ comfortable operation via locks 
 in the center
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CSC = color surcharge code number

Z lockers

Order no. 8123-224 Order no. 8153-224

Z lockers
on base 100 mm high, 
doors in color of the body and 10 mm 
height adjustment

Z lockers
on bench built
underneath the locker, 
with bench slats made of 
hard beechwood

Dimensions and
design

Width Dimensions and
design

Depth

Height

for no. of persons

CSC

Order no.

Price 

With fixed doors

for double hanging room for long garments in a small space, with fixed door
(non-folding), no risk of collisions thanks to corresponding lock position, each
door with cylinder lock and two keys. All lockers with ventilation in the rear
panel and 10 mm spacer (absolute body depth = approx. 500 mm).

Clear opening dimensions per compartment (H x W x D): 1225 x 350/160 x 480 mm
Height of the wide section: 340 mm

Accessories
Additional fittings, locks ..........................................

Bench slats
made of plastic Light gray Blue gray Black gray

+ Order no.

+ Addtl.charge 

The practical, sturdy wardrobe
rail made of oval profile with
3 twist-proof sliding hooks is very 
user-friendly and allows several 
garments to be hung at intervals.


